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K I T E  T R A C K
Old Orchard Beach, Maine
JOHN H. GILBODY, MANAGER
Meeting Licensed and Under Supervision of Maine State Racing Commission
M IL E S B. M A N K, H A R O L D  O. PELLEY  and W I L L I A M  A .  L UM B
W A L T E R  G IBBONS; Steward
Tuesday, July 16, 1940
Harry McKenney, Starter 
Dr. John A. Stevens, Frank G. Trott, Judges 
Joseph D, K night, Howard W eston, T im ers 
Phil Erlick, Clerk o f Course
PRICE - FIFTEEN CENTS
Y . D. T A X I
AT YOUR SERVICE 
Careful - Courteous Drivers
Phone 155 Old Orchard Beach, Me.
W ATERFRONT GARAGE
G EO. P A R A D IS . Prop.
Complete Automotive Service Lubrication
Road Service Call Us Day or Night Phone 5354
FIRST, FOURTH and SEVENTH RACES
2 . 2 1  CLASS TROTTING PURSE $300.
Mutuel Numbers
SADDLE NUMBER BLUE Use These Nos. for Tickets
1st Race 4th Race | 7th Race
1 Etta Frisco, b f
Real Frisco-Etta Smith, 2.12 3/4
Philip Pearson, Kennebunk, Me.
Brown W . U TTO N
2 Martha Lee, b g
Lee Harvester-Martha Henley 
W. Alton Kilroy, Nantic, Conn.
Blue-Silver   J. HANAFIN
3 Inflation, b g
 V olomite-Peggy Guy, 2. 18 3/4
by Arion Guy
J. W. Grantham, Middleboro, Mass.
Brown-Gold E. ROWE
4 Keep Going, b h
Volomite-Mizzi, 2.20 1/4
E. P. Jones, Watertown, N. Y.
Black-Orange E. JONES
5 Sam Hanover, b h
Guy McKinney-Sara Kelley 
E. B. Avery, Woodstock, Vt.  
W hite  E. A V E R Y
6 Louise Scott, br m
Highland Scott-Mabel Volo, 2.14 1/4
by  Peter V olo   
Pine Neeble Farm Stable, Great Barrington, Me. 
Blue-White A. PRATT
The Maine State R acing Commission will no t be responsible for lost or 
destroyed “ Mutuel”  tickets an d reserves the right to refuse payment of those 
which may have been torn m utilated.
Examine “M utu el" Tickets carefully before leaving window no mistakes will 
be rectified thereafter.
Where Thoroughbreds Meet
PETER’S RESTAURANT
Sea Food, Shore Dinners, Steaks, Chops and 
Chicken Dinners. Also Specialties Salads.
W e Serve ALE and BEER
HOTEL WHITEHALL, OLD ORCHARD BEACH, MAINE 
Opp. Railroad Station
SECOND, FIFTH and EIGHTH RACES
2.07 CLASS TROTTING PURSE $300.
Mutuel Numbers
s a d d l e  N u m b e r  g r e e n Use These Nos. for Tickets
2nd Race 5th Race 8th Race
1 Redfern ch g
Dillon Volo-Bon Jour 2.21 3/4
A. Demers, Montreal, Que.
Tan R POTVIN
2 Mac Harvester b g
George Harvester-Patridia Mac 
Mrs. John Hanafin, Medford, Mass.
Blue— Gold J. H A N A F IN
3 Iosola’s McElwyn b g
Mr. McElwyn-Iosola The Great 2.15 1/4
James L. Phalen, Newmarket, N. H.
B lue— W hite  J. P H A L E N
4 Pastmaster br g
Volomite-Denisa 2.06 
Haines, The Shoe Wizard, York, Pa.
Red-Green E. MYERS
5 Lee Brewer b g
Peter The Brewer-Nettie Lee 2.15 1/4
I. O. Blake. New York City, N. Y.
Blue— Gold F. H A W K IN S
6 Symphony b g
Protector-Symphonia 2.03 
J. W . Leyland, Fulton, N. Y.
Black-Orange E. JONES
THIRD, SIXTH and NINTH RACES
2.15 CLASS PACING PURSE $300.
Mutuel Numbers
SADDLE NUMBER RED Use These Nos. for Tickets
3rd Race 6th Race 9 t h  R A C E
1 High Point b g
Volomite-Aileen Arion 2.11 1/4
Haines, The Shoe Wizard, York, Pa.
Green-Red E. MYERS
2 Jollity ch c
Calumet Adam-Colleen Frisco 
T . E. Grand & R. S. Daigle, Houlton, Me.
W hite E. AVERY
3 Takoma ch m
Dick Reynolds-Mardil 
W. H. Bird. Revere, Mass.
Brown W . U T T O N
4 Calumet Dardanella b g
Belwin-Bingen’s Daughter 
J. T. Duffy, Pascoag, R. I.
Black-Orange UFFY
5 Nancy Lee b m
Andy Lee-Martha Lee 
L. R. Holden, Lancaster, N. H.
Green-Gold L. HOLDEN
6 Josephine Wilson b m
Joe Wilson-Ella King 
Michael Halvern, Manchester, Conn.
Blue-Gold I. PATTERSON
SPECIAL TREAT THURSDAY!
K E L L Y
OWNED AND DRIVEN BY
Pat O’Connell
Will Attempt to Break the
World’s Record
TO HIGH WHEEL SULKY
